
Veggies es bonus vobis, proinde vos postulo essum magis 
kohlrabi welsh onion daikon amaranth tatsoi tomatillo 
melon azuki bean bean garlic peas carrots.

Gumbo beet greens corn soko endive gumbo gourd. Parsley 
shallot courgette tatsoi pea sprouts fava bean collard greens 
dandelion okra wakame tomato. Dandelion cucumber earthnut 
pea peanut soko green zucchini. Turnip greens yarrow ricebean 
rutabaga endive cauliflower sea lettuce kohlrabi amaranth 
water spinach avocado daikon napa cabbage asparagus winter 
purslane kale. Lotus root water spinach fennel kombu maize 
green celery green bamboo shoot.

Celery potato scallion desert raisin horseradish spinach carrot 
soko. Lotus root water spinach fennel kombu maize bamboo 
shoot green bean swiss chard seakale pumpkin onion chickpea 
gram corn pea. Brussels sprout coriander water chestnut gourd 
swiss chard wakame kohlrabi beetroot carrot watercress.

Buy a brick in our  
Jubilee Pathway
Buying a brick in our Jubilee Pathway will be a  
permanent record of your generosity in supporting our work,  
both educating people about wildlife and caring for sick, injured or orphaned  
wildlife.  Alternatively, you may like to buy and dedicate a brick to someone else.

Bricks come in 2 sizes and inscription options are available.

Brick size Dimensions Inscription characters Price
Single brick 210 x 105 x 50mm 30 characters (including spaces) over 2 lines 

(15 per line)
£50

Double paver 210 x 210 x 50mm 60 characters (including spaces) over 4 lines 
(15 per line)

£250

Our Jubilee Pathway is part of the landscaping project around the Bluebell Barn.  As well as 
inserting your personalised brick into the pathway, we will send you a certificate thanking  
you for your generous donation.

If you would like to buy a brick, please complete the form overleaf and return it to us at:

Secret World Wildlife Rescue
New Road

East Huntspill
Highbridge

TA9 3PZ



Your details:
Name (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms): ...........................................................................

Address:  ................................................................................................................

......................................................................................................................................        

.................................................................  Postcode ..........................................

Telephone: .........................................................................................................

Email*: ......................................................................................................................
*

By giving us this information you are giving us permission to contact you in this way

Please debit my Visa/Mastercard:  

.......................................................................................................................................

Valid from date: ....../....../......  expiry date ...../....../......  

Security code: ................

For the following amount:  £..................................................................

Please make cheques payable to Secret World Wildlife Rescue 
and send to: 

Secret World Wildlife Rescue, 
New Road, 
East Huntspill, 
Highbridge, 
TA9 3PZ

I would like to buy a:
Small brick:      Quantity:   

Double paver:             Quantity:

Inscriptions:
Single brick
30 characters (including spaces) over 2 lines 

Double paver
30 characters (including spaces) over 4 lines

Gift Aid it
By ticking the Gift Aid box 

you are indicating that you 

would like us to reclaim 25p 

on every £1 that you donate. 

You are confirmimg that you 

understand that you must pay 

an amount of Income and/or 

Capital Gains Tax in the tax year 

at least equal to the amount 

of tax that all the charities 

and CASCs you donate to will 

reclaim on your gifts for that 

tax year and that other taxes 

such as VAT and Council Tax do 

not qualify.

Name of gift recipient   .....................................................................................................................

(as you would like it to appear on certificate e.g. My Daughter):

Name of gift giver   ......................................................................................................................  

(as you would like it to appear on certificate e.g. Mum):

Gift Options:
Please tick if this is a gift for somene else

Gift Details:

Delivery Address of Gift Certificate (if different from order address):

.................................................................................................................. 

.................................................................................................................. 

....................................................................... Postcode .............................

I am happy to be contacted by:

        Email Telephone Post SMS (text)

Jubilee Pathway 
brick order form


